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mighvbe, secured, very, near to Sa-
lem,- In a Tery abort time, , wtth
the Tight kind 'of work. ,' -

vote: by ballot npon the merit 6X

the question', instead 6? the regu-
lar judges " decision; baaed upon
the merits of the debate. ,lira to

-- E III DEBATE idds Guernsey MUk of;
" High Quality ifcci Supply

" Those who ran do. things, do
them. Those who'can't wa'virt their
a ruts and yell "Whoa!"

s The .

Salem Sanitary
V. 'V '. .

University Women's Team to
Meet Linfleld and Albany
- on Joint Basis Milk o.

RAILROADS HAVE EJADE
THEIR REPLY. ON ?AtES

(CoaUnued from pa i)
fiO.oOO pounds, j :

"The- - rates will not be publish-
ed until t here j is a s ho wj n of
tonnage and it Is understood that
in the 'event of publication they
will expire on December 31st."

, Very truiy yours, ''

EDWAltD rV'MORIUS, i.
Manager Industries Department.
Portland, Or.; March' 6. :

Wishes to

ially recommended for infants,
invalids and those who desire the
greatest amount of - tood- - value.
The Gilbert herd is one of the
leading herds in the state, con-
taining about 70 registered Quern-sey- s

. "This herd haa a good rep-utati- on

and is known to be pro-
ducers of r high grade milk.f

The Salem Sanitary Milk com-
pany Is located at 1857 State
street and is owned by the Austin
Brothers. C. H. Austin being the
manager. :." 1

Announcement Is being made"
in this Usue of the Statesman by
tlj.e Sjilora, Sanitary. f0.m.nA.Z
that they will be able to supply
the people of Salem with high
grade Guernsey milk In addition
to the supjly of Jersey milk they
have been furnishing .to their
patrbns.f T ''

( The supply, of Guernsey milk
which this" company.-- ' will', offer,
their patrons comes from the Gil-

bert registered Guernsey herd,
east of Salem near Shaw. The milk
has a very high test and is espec

4 nnmm p.p. tnthp. ViiLL
V5" "v" .jt mMieopie or Salem

Sanitary 7' X.

The Willametre university wom-
an's debate team will' meet he
representatives of Linfleld college
and Albany college in a triangu-
lar debate To be held next Tues-
day. aTh question will be. "Re-polve- d.

That the Japanese Should
be". Admitted , to this. Country on
the Same Basis as the Citizens of
Those Countries now Allowed a
Quota." r ".

the . Willamette affirmative is
composed of Caroline Tallman and
Haxel Newhouse, and will 'meet
the Linfleld negative , team here,
while the Willamette negative,
Elaine Clower and Elizabeth- - Fair-chfl- d,'

will go to Albany to meet
the affirmative. - ;

' "In all cases the audience will

that they havs added a higher gradeTWIXKL.E, TAVIXKIJ2, LITTI.K STAK
By LVCIEN.E. HAYES-- f?f..W..j,-i . oi: miiK i runt

egistered

NEW BOOKS AT j
I PUBLIC LIBRARY I

T3eauIy ofThe TurpTe vV. "i
Davis.

JChe Covered Wagon Emerson
Hough. ,

Down Our Street- - Jameson.
The' Enchanted

: itll IV B.
' ' ' li f 'Kyn;

Wbie Fang Jack London.
Orphan Island- - Rose Macanlay,
Madame Valcour's Iodger --

Florence Olmstead. i "

Elementary Banking J. F. Eb-erso- le.

. , -
' The Way Out O. H. Stanley.

A' Short Table of Integrals
IJ.- O. "Pierce. i

A First" Course in the Differen-
tial, and Intergral Calculus W. F.

'Osgood.
"The Fruit of the Family Tree
A. E. Wiggam. - ;

Applied Mechanics D. A. Low..
The Principle df Soil Manage-

ment Lyon & Fippin. '

Cargoes - for Crusoe O. ,M.
Ovei ton. - i . ::- -

. The 'Nev World Isaiah Uow-ma- n!

' "' ' 1 ' '

.The New, World (supplement)
Isaiah owmun. i .i p

Blue Water A. S. Hildebrand.
bonders of the Himalaya-- Sir

F. E. Vounghusband. "
? 11

Iibrador Grenfell and others.
For the Children ' ''. T

Anne's Terrible Good Nature
E. V. Lucas. ' ' ?

Tom Strong Washington's
Scout A. B. Mason. )

1
Querns

Twinkle, twinkle, little Star
I've often wondered what you are.
With your beautiful coat of gray;
If I bought you, would it pay?

Twlnk'e, twinkle, little Star.
Now l know what you really are;
You're the classinst of all the cars.
You're the queen of all the Stars.

Cheer up. Well : We hae a car
Ai beautiful blue-trimm- ed enclosed Star,
Xoi-- ' We are on our way
Wltjh a tomorrows.'car today. ;

To their, high grade Jersey supply, to meet the demand of those wishing a more,
nourishing, muscle-buildin- g and economical food." -8I0BII 1UEER"

Gl, iilDiSESliS

Clifiw 5 few pieasant Tablets.
1

1
Instant Stomach Relief!

i&h: Qir&deThis' M

Quick Action Needed
Mr. "Morris jwrites from the

Portland Chamber of Commerce.
He i manager of the industries
department for j that 4 organization:
When the matter of raising sugar
beets 1 the Willamette valley in
an experimental way. for. shipment,
to Bellingham, was first taken up
it was thought a rate of (2.2,5. per
ton ; might be secured, ' with the
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company ready
fo' absqrb $1.2.o of this, leaving
a charge to be i borne by tHe pro-

ducers 'of l aton.w i h"

r The reader jwill see that the
result Is not as good as was ex-

pected, thonjgh It i more favorable
for the. lower valley; for the Sa-
lem district, than for points fur-
ther Wtith.' ' .

If" anything is to be done, quick
action wilfbe necessary. '

I More to lie Heard
The ;matter has been referred

to interested parties. It Is ex-

pected that the authorities of the
Oregon Agricultural college will,
if they think the rates sufficiently
favorable," assist 'in securing acre-
age this spring. ; i

The Utah-Idah- o Sugar i com-
pany is, building a new factory at
Bellingjiam, Wash. ' '

The Idea of getting experimen-
tal plats planted in1 the Willam-
ette valley is partly with a view
to establishing a factory or fac-

tories ' ''here.'
On this account it is to, be

hoped that the freight rates may
be considered j sufficiently favor-
able to allow of the program to
go forward; to hav"750 or more
acres in sugar beets here the com-
ing season, j ; j ;

It. would seem that many acres

Milk
act this Injurious effect a,horse
serum is injected which has been
prepared.by injecting the ' blood
of the horse with small quantities
of dead tubercle bacilli over a
long-perio- of time. This specially
prepared horse serum -- is believed
tjo" neutralize the poison coming
from the gold-kijle- d bacteria. The
claims for ''Sanocrysin" as a cure
for tuberculosis' have not . been
proven'; This is still in the ex

W.ilpll Ix)ne Bull's Mistake J.
Schultz. 1

v
i

The Children's. Hour E.

New; Gold Cure
' for Tuberculosis

-

It Is n.ot remarkable that gold
has been considered since remote
antiquity to hare' curative quali-
fies."" Its rarity Its luster - and
above j all it Incorruptabflity ' or
In modern terms Its 'resistance
to oxidation, make it the perfect
metal. ? Many, famous physicians
harej used gold in the attempt to
cure disease. . :

.
;

The theoretical cure of a germ
disease is simple.. To effect 5t
all we - havBi : to do , ii to find a
substance that will kill the germ1
without' killing the ' patient. Un-
fortunately, most disease ' geriris
cannot be destroyed in the- - pa-

tient's body without endangering
the life of the patient. Up to pre-
sent time these efforts hare reach

M.

is a very good food for Infants Invalids and people who
desire a milk for the greatest amount' of food value obtain-
able. ' ' '-

READY FOR DELIVERY MONDAY, MARCH 9

Phone 31
and arrange to get this higr-grad- e Milk daily.

SALEM SANITARY MILK CO.

Tappan. " - . i
. Folk stories and fables.

Myths from many lands.
Stories from the classics, i

j Stories from seveji 'old favorites,
S Old fashioned stories and poems,
; The out-of-do- or book. v

Adventures and achievements.
Modern stories. : r

If you feel full, sick or uncom-
fortable. afteV eating here is harm-
less stomach relief. . 'fTEape's '

pia-pepsi- n"

'settles' the stomach and
corrects, digestion the, moment it
reaches', the' stomachs .

."' ' , ?

,, This guaranteed! 'stomaeh cor-

rective' tosts ; bat iVtew. 'cents1 at
any drug'stbVe.' 'Keepit hcay?

"-- ;. Adv.

perimental, stage and much work
must.be done before it can be
given to the world as a reliable,
treatment for tuberculosis. Tuberr
cular patient are advised not to
place false hopes in the many
Highly, exaggerated statements rer
garding"the ; gold cures that have

"been made by various people.
" In view "of 'the serious danger

involved in the use of goldj com-
pounds and in view of the extend-
ed study now being made, patients
afflicted with tuberculosis are
cautioned not to be unduly opti;
mistic in regard to thi treatment.
No patient should discontinue the
well-kno- methods for the cure
of tuberculosis by proper regula-
tion of their lives with special
emphasis upon rest, food, and
fresh air under competent medical
direction.

A financial genius is a man who
can get anything he wants with-ou- f

using' any real money.

ed their culmination in the bril-
liant results secured by Ebrlich
and his ers in the use of
arsenical compounds in syphilis
and sleeping sickness. Compounds
of antimony, bismuth and silver
hare also been found to be effec-
tive. A very large number of at-
tempts have been made to poison
the tuberclebacillus within, the

Phone 31?
1857 State feir,eet

human and animal body.--' t
In 1894 the gold cure had a

run of' popularity. The results
were decidedly, conflicting in re
gard to the value of gold as a

Private Automobiles in
England'One to 80 Persons

LONDON, Mar. 7 England be-

gan the year,' 1925 with nearly
80,000 more private automobiles

curative agent, but it was defini
'MP --V IT. m mm tely shown that gold compounds

have . a strongly inhibiting effectthis New high grade upon the growth of the bacillus than were in use a year ago, acof "tuberculosis in the test tube.
TttQ most recetifexperiments on cording to recent announcement

of the ministry of transport. This
brings the total umber of private
motor-car-s to more than 460,000,

football of German politics. Char-
ges "that the Socialists were 'on
close terms With the Barmats are
matched by 'countercharges that
Nationalist officials were so lax
in their credit policy that millions
of marks were loaned to them
even after the Reichsbank had
rigidly shut down on credits, and
after, rumors were current' in ex-
change circles that not all was
well with the Barmats. t

The investigations include prob-
ing into 'the deals in fats by the
Barmats . as quasi-offici- al agents
of the government; a searching in-- ",

vestigation- - of the terms under
which credits were 'obtained, and
an examination of the multifarious
undertakings of the four brothers
from Russia.

gold in tuberculosis are those
coming from the laboratory of
Prof. Holger Moellgaard in Copen-
hagen. , He injects a gold; com-
pound which he calls "Sanocrysis,"
a double salt of gold and sodiumm . 5 . I J J S I II f fc. T I ,mm--i
thlosulphate. The salt is entirely
harmless; provided the. tissues are

making one person out of "every
SO the 'owner ot an automobile.

At the beginning ot 1924, there
were 3S4.000. cars on the road in
this country, the proportion being
one owner out of every 100 of the
population. : The Increase in the
number of ars will,' through in-

creased taxes, add approximately
$7,000,000 , annually to the gov-

ernment's ?revenues.

Bank, one of. the oldest financial
institutions ' of Germany, as a
result of which it was revealed
that the bank had liabilities in
excess of its capital and reserve,
and that it had loaned large sums
without proper collateral. . A man
named Kutisker was a party to
these transactions. -

Then almost over night ' the
whole affair was given & new as-
pect. While- - Kutisker confessed
to his irregularities, it eoon de-
veloped, that there was a concern
which had apparently gone in for
even; wilder financing, the Bar-m- at

corporation. Kutisker was
presented with an order for his
arrest on Christmas day, and th
Barmat. brothers received similar
warrants as a New Tear's greeting,
their arrest- - taking place on the
afternoon of December 31.

The affiliations and. friendship
of the Barmat brothers are com-
ing to light. The trail leads to
the doors of prominent Socialists;
a Communist deputy and a Cleri-
cal deputy appear . to have been
involved, and a cabinet minister
resigned under the fire of charges
in which the Barmats figured.

Several different investigations
already are under way, and ' the1

Barmat affair is' being made' the

BARWAT REVELATIONS
THREATEN' UPHEAVAL

IN GERMAN t?0LltlGS

BERLIN, Mar. 7 Germany is
paying considerable attention just
now to a financial scandal.' It is
called the' Barmait affair, ' and is
casting its shadow over the poli-
tical life of the country. Some
high officials already are involved
and nobody knows who next will
be dragged into the limelight.
Public bearings are being held in
an endeavor to ascertain facts, and
the trails evidently lead into more
than one political camp.

. Four brothers of . Russian birth,
Julius, Solomon, Herschel and
Isaac Barmat, came into Germany
a few years ago hy, way of Hol-
land, vouched, for, iv is alleged
by the German foreign office and
certain prominent, politicians. They
formed a company to import fats,
but. gradually, branched, out, into
banking, the buying up of paper
and artificial silk factories, iron
and steer mills," sawmills and, pot-
tery works, and various other, ac-

tivities. They prospered, exceed-
ingly. " " ;;

Th.en. some one started an in-

vestigation of; the Prussian State

healthy, a violent reaction, if they
are "tubercular. This reaction ' is
a result of liberating large quan

with French Cooking top

The firm that manufacture this splendid range
TPS- ?The loids'aTshallovO

tities of poison derived from the
bacteria following their destruc
tion by the gold salt. To counter

firebox ha 'many tidCaniages

'.' The correct" ,Jign and liberal
. proportion of1 ih Pacific Coat'

firebox fntir iauick cooking and .

"baking. ; It 'briiig 'the het di- -.

rectly up Cinder the cookin g top
' and give . irluni" heat
button entirely around oven. It's

. a fuel itrer Io

has been designing and rnanufacturing ranges for
Pacific Coast use for over forty years. They know
justflat'lfie conditions out here arc sad they
bmld.ranges' to meet them. They know! that a,

wide, shaDow firebox b better adapted to Western
Intel than any other type of firebox. Thitv verpr

T SALEW MARKETS 1

Prle " qnoltd ir "wholes and are
prices received hy farmers. No retail
pcieeat r it. . -

Women Grow Tired of Hues

LONDON, Mar. 7 A leading
West" End, hairdresser, has said re-

cently that halr:dyeing is now one
ot the most lucrative parts of his
trade. . Many women are asking
foiv their hair to be dyed white
because of the distinguished ef-

fect snow-w,hi- te hair gives the'owner. Others are seeking a
steely-gre- y color while others want
the "pepper and salt effect"

feature, is. sufficiently important in iUelf to recom oBjmr Aim eatXo. t so't wiiite-whe- at jaa. $1.75
V. 1 uft rwl nlieat.... $1.6(1mend it as the range for you to buy;!b.-- ::' ill ; Ost r.fr Cbest hj
Oet hy, 914- $lt

, lfClover kar, ealeaU.
Ost and Vetch say $16.5

PORK. MUTT0V AITS XSr

France Moves Fast in,
, Collecting War Records

PARIS, Mar. 7 The historical
service of the French war depart-
ment has beaten all records in the
preparation of its first collection
of documents relating to the
World . War. . It took the ? same
service 40 years to complete the
compilation of the history of the
war of 1870; in this case it has
done an equal amount of work
in about onetenth the time.

Documents were collected and
classified as the war went on, and
this work still continues. The
documents already fill four floors
of the big Babylone barracks in
Paris, and General Girard, who
directs the work, anticipates that
larger quarters will eventually ibe
needed. ;

ITox. 10O-20- rvt .$12.50
IIOK5, 200-- 2 "n ewt
Hots 2"0-30- 0 rwt
frisht os.c.:.7.Tup veal.

$12.26
-- ...$12.00

$ia.5olc15He

lit
Irssd veal
Cow --JL
Lamb -

ToxrvnrHeary banBprirs
ItirU t fce- n-

Note these
othei.feoliir.es.

Note these other 'Value? Feature
of the BUFFET Range; i '

Body, shelf, and splasher-bac- k of,

"Armco' Iron, famous lor it rust- -
. . ... r" v. rresisting qualities.

Superior ' porcelain, enarnel of ; tha
most .durable quality.

t -

Sturdy construction. Highest grade.
casi iron. s - - .

Plain, sanitary design and finish.
Heavily nickelplaled 'parts. No hlack--

.''' . (. ; , 'ft:''- -

ing required.- -

Duplex grates for wood or coal.

, . EQ08. BTT7TES. BUTTERTAT
Creamery butter . 4849eRntterfat, . delivered 46e
Milk,' per ewt.. $3.20
V.gg. iitandards. ........... 22 (5;24c

l'ullets ; 20c
ii i " rtji rvm a

PORTLAND, March 7.-- Grain
futures: Wheat tlard w.hite, BS,
baart. April $1.90. 1 Soft white.
March, $1.75; April. $1,80. West-
ern white, March, $1.76; April,
$1.80. Hard winter, March, $1.75;
April, $1,78. Western red, March, Features of ServiceLift Off-- No Pain!This French cooking top.

? 1
$lr.73; - April, ' $1.78. Northern
spring. March, $1.75; April, $1.78. kBBB hard white, March, $2.05;
Aprft, $2.05.

Oats No. 2, 36-pou-
nd white

feed, March $40; April 40.50. Do
46 , jk r fin.oo-puu- uu tray, jaarca 9; April
$39.50.

WE HAVE erained. the
V 'many features evplved
through years of development
in our profession, adopting: the.
ones which seemed best fitted
to the needs of this commun-
ity.

-

.

Our chapel is just one ex-

ample ; it is"cqmpletej in every,
way "and x is at the service of
anyone who desires to use it.

Corn No. 3, EY shipment.

is indeed; a desirable
feature. ;

Thl style of top, universally ue in hotel, rtne. Ia
advantage that readily 'adapt itself , to home u'ef Heats
quickjy; and holds nor heat than the partitioned top;'
consequently ' is more economical. r Belne' Very ' 'cmiooth.
and Vtth'Utg flat' surf ace."coo Scins utensils, fjt sniigl to-
il. .Steak,, chops, fish, eggs, and hotcakes can b
cooked directly on the French top. as in' hotels and res-
taurants, particularly where 'the home la equipped With'a
hbodT'ThV French' topn"sh6wr"on" the" acc6mpanying"
illustration of the Buffet range. ; t

Come in and inspect it today -

March $46.50; April $47.50.'
Millrun SUndard, ' March,

? :7 $32.50 r April $32.50.
" PORTLAND, March 7. Hay:
Buying prices; valley timothy, $20
022; 'ditto, eastern Oregon. "$22V deliver: th.i.

OPAL. .....
- 24; alfalfa, $1 19.50; clover.

$16; oat hay, nominal; cheat, $16Ifonge, iq ypur, (
i--i i .

i 16,50; oat and vetch, $18.50
19; Btraw, $8,50 "per ton. .-

- Sellingnome. uatanceon . j
prices, ,$2 a ton more;

I. - r - - . . - r WEBB'S
FUNERALTARLORSPORTLAND. March 7. Dairy

'Doesn't hurt one bit! "Drop'a
little 'Treexone ' on', 'an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then - shortly you lift itright off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freerone for a few cents, sufr
ficie.nt. to. remove every hard, corn,
soft ; corn, or corn, between the
toes, and the foot calluses; without
serenes' or IrriUtlda. Adt. f

f.

exchange Butter:' Extras, 45e;
standard 4.14 c; prime, firsts.

30Sa Church Street4U4c;. firsts. 39c .

i Ktgs Extras, 34c; firsts, 32c; v. Phone aa r i fci.f lUa J fTVA- .'Amm) -pullets, 30c; current receipts, 29c,

9 -


